Mrs. Patricia Gordon Eberlein
November 2, 1939 - May 3, 2020

Patricia ("Pat") Eugenia Gordon Eberlein passed away peacefully on Sunday, May 3, 2020
at the age of 80. She is survived by her loving and devoted husband of 60 years, James
("Jim") Weyburn Eberlein, Jr., daughters Dorie (John) Fuller and Andrea (Vance) Gardner,
grandchildren Kristin and Sarah Fuller and Drake and Ashlyn Gardner. She was preceded
in death by her son, James Weyburn Eberlein, III, and her parents Bill and Doris Gordon.
Pat was born in Birmingham, Alabama. She moved with her mother and father at a young
age to Mobile, Alabama. She attended school at Linekauf Elementary, Barton Academy,
Murphy High School and Auburn University. Pat was a loving wife, mother, Mamoo and
friend. She enjoyed her Mardi Gras organizations and social activities. Over a 60 year
period, Jim converted her to an Alabama Crimson Tide fan, although during the annual
Auburn/Alabama game she always wore her blue and orange Auburn Tiger sweatshirt.
Jim met Pat in 1955 when they attended Murphy High School. This was the beginning of a
love affair for the ages! They were married in August of 1959 in Mobile, Alabama. Their
careers took them to Birmingham, Alabama where they raised their three children. They
made many lasting friendships in the Birmingham area. Pat worked for Liberty National
Life Insurance Company in Birmingham. She cherished her time in Birmingham because it
afforded her an opportunity to rekindle some childhood friendships.
In the early 90s she moved back to south Alabama with her husband Jim where they lived
for a time in her childhood home in Mobile later moving to Gulf Shores, Alabama where
she resided at the time of her death. She particularly enjoyed viewing sunsets on the Little
Lagoon in Gulf Shores.
She loved the holidays especially Christmas when she was afforded an opportunity to
entertain at her home or being with daughters Dorie or Andrea at their homes in Daphne
or Birmingham. She was an excellent cook and a meticulous planner when she
entertained family or friends. She was an avid soap opera and reality show fan. She also
enjoyed the numerous card games that always developed when family was visiting. She
adored her four grandchildren and enjoyed talking and bragging about their many
accomplishments.
She lived life to its fullest and will be missed by so many people. A celebration of life
service will be held at a later date (to be announced).

In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations by made to the Myasthenia Gravis
Foundation at https://myasthenia.org/.

Comments

“

Ms. Pat served the BEST potato salad, especially on the 4th. of July and always with
a smile. Then a local street parade would commence while ending the days festivities
in a short ride via the Red Baron to a special viewing spot on Bluff Park to take in the
fire works show on top of Red Mountain. Brandon especially remembers Ms.
Eberlein always trying to get him to say "War Eagle" We Love You Much , RTR "T",
Ms. Anne & Bran

Truett Sims - May 11 at 11:29 AM

“

My deepest condolences to one of the sweetest & loveliest ladies I know. Her hugs,
smiling face & kindness will never be forgotten. God surely gained an angel with Ms
Pat. She will be so very missed.

Shirley Weston - May 08 at 11:14 PM

“

I loved watching Pat & Jim together...they have a special kind of love . She will be
missed but I smile when I think of her; always smiling and caring. God Bless

LeAnn Hahn - May 08 at 06:43 PM

“

We are So Sorry to the Eberlein Family for Their Loss
God Bless
Gene and Chris Harris

Gene Harris - May 08 at 06:35 PM

“

So sorry about Pat.I well never the trip to New York ! We had a fun time laughed an
laughed the whole time. Rest in peace sweet lady. Calvin & Debbie Ratcliff.
Deborah Ratcliff - May 08 at 11:35 PM

“

Such a sweet lady. My sweet friend from Neptunes. So kind and always smiling. Kay
Ballard.

kay - May 08 at 06:16 PM

“

More hearts go out to the Eberlin family. First thoughts that come to my mind about
Pat was her positive attitude.I loved when Pat would get onto her girls in Neptune’s
room seven.Pat was a mother to all. She will truly loved and will be missed by all.
Barbara Fretwell

Barbara - May 08 at 06:05 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers sent to the family! Mrs. Pat always made us feel welcome; our
beach Mom. So thankful for having known her.

Nora Middleton - May 08 at 05:08 PM

“

Cathy Shields lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Patricia Gordon Eberlein

Cathy Shields - May 08 at 04:53 PM

“

I will miss my sweet friend Pat so much and offer deepest condolences to her family.
I will toast her at the Queen's Tea and we will miss her presence and celebrate her
friendship.

Robin Hill - May 08 at 04:52 PM

“

Dear Sweet Pat, it's so hard to believe you are no longer here. Neil always had to tell
me that he got to see you & Jim while he stayed at the Gulf with G-Ma & Grandy. It
was always a pleasure seeing you both. Neil & I will miss you dearly. Rest in Peace
Sweet Pat.

Donna Smith - May 08 at 04:45 PM

“

Aunt Pat was an amazing human being. One of the dying few left. I’ll always
remember orange push up pops, parties(all kinds), and the not so sensitive way she
told me I had put on too much weight! Lol! I loved her for that and the other thousand
ways I will remember her! RIP Love you, Sandy

Sandy Smith - May 08 at 03:28 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Pat. I well never forget our trip to New York. Had such a fun time.
We laughed and laughed the whole time. Rest in peace sweet friend. Calvin & Debbie
Ratcliff.
Deborah Ratcliff - May 08 at 03:46 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Jimmy and the family. I first had the pleasure of meeting Pat in
Birmingham where she welcomed Richard and I into her home. She will be missed by all of
us who loved her so. Love to all.
Cathy Shields - May 08 at 04:53 PM

“

Pat was just a beautiful lady. So enjoyed our many days and/or nights at the bridge table.
She was one hell of a bridge player. My prayers are with her family now. Hold on to your
memories.
pam Caiola - May 08 at 08:49 PM

“

It is almost impossible for me to post how deeply saddened I am and how much I will miss
Dear Pat. We shared “so”much! Our Lagoon front property with so many wonderful
memories of us visiting outside (and inside). We also shared the love and belief of angels
. And now you are one - a very special angel! May you fly high with your new wings and
pain-free body! I’m sure you will look down on Jimmy, Dorie,(John) Andrea, (Vance), your
beautiful granddaughters Kristen, Sarah, and Ashlyn and your handsome grandson, Drake
with pride and loving encouragement for them to continue your wonderful legacy. Thanks
for the memories
Hosie Smith-McCarroll - May 08 at 09:56 PM

“

Katie Tiller lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Patricia Gordon Eberlein

Katie Tiller - May 08 at 03:05 PM

